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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XXX Resolution 
# SB- 84s - 037 
Whereas the University Programming Committee Film Account (#710- 026-004) has only 
$348.00 left for the Friday night films 
And wh~reas this amount is insufficient for the remaining programming for this 
fiscal year 
And whereas there is 1,610.00 avail~ble in the UPC Reserve accourit 
Therefore be it enacted that $800.00 be transferred from the UPC Reserve account 
( #710-026-015) into the UPC Films account (#710"026-.004). 
In t roduccd By: B. Bowen-pas sed UPC 4/23/84 
Seconded By: 
B.J. Haimowitz-Brown
